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I. IHTRODUCr:t:IO:n 

Erv~l ish 
Annex 

1~ The backgruund to the ~_)resent situatior... iind a Qescr:.i..ptiotl of the ~(Jressul"'·.:s 

on Lesotho are r;iven in the re-oort of the mis,sio:1 to Leso~,ho a/ (herei.rlaf'ter 
referred to as the principal r~port). Addition~l infor_,nation ~vas J_Jrovirie;1 iJ:_I { 

second rel)Ort (A/32/323,~3/12·~38) "':•Thich 1•TaS transmitted to Merr:rber St:xf-,es 1.mC~er 
cover of the Secretary--·General'' f, letter of 23 Febru.s.:ry V)7D, 

? Stated -briefl~l-: Lesotho is entirely surrounded ·by the territory of 3o-,J.t~-'-

Africa -:..rhich has created~ alan::::; Lesotho's south an'l south·- east borders') the r:crans}:_ei 
bantustan. 'Nearly l}f per cent of t~1c population o::!:, Lesotho live :in tllc districts 
of Qacha' s Nek <..'md Quthing., which mat.e up the south at1(~. south~-east areas of 
Lesotho. IJ:'l1ese clistricts have lJ.aQ. very poor or no ~:-oad connc:.:-:ions with the rest 
of Lesotho" In the past~ these :~n.ountG .. inous !"egio:us had "been serviced frOFL Houtl~ 
Afrj.ce. throu3h four bor.ier gates -· RatD.atseliso:s Cs.te~ (!.a.c~-::.a~D ~Tek:.. Ongelu~h:·e"s 

.i_\"fek and rrele BrifiPAo Hoads and tracl{.S ~>lhich provi;.1ed the:! only real accesG to the 
south and soutr•.· e~<stern ·carts of Lesotho connectecl_ '·rith f',l_,_.,.·mlv anCt service centres 
at VJatatiele ~ Alh.,;al ~·;orth and Zastron in South AfriccL 

3. The inhabitants of the districts of 8acha' s :Nek and Q:ut.hing have lon,:-:;: been 
accustomed to usin;.; the L1eighbourin.:~; border tm-rns in South Africa tor medical 
servicec j automotive repairs and as centres for tl1e sale and :QUrchase of ~-~ood.f; 
an:l su~;::.plies. In adUition) becau,se there \Vere no road connexi.ons v.Tithin Lesotho_, 
many government services depended .. on officials travellinr-; throue,:h South A:~rica 
to get from one part of Lesotho to another, 

1+. On ;~2 :fl'ebrEary 1)78 ~ the Permane:~lt Rel)rescntat::_ve of Lesotho to the Un:.i_ted 
Nations transmitted to the Secretary---General a :,'"l.esc."J,;~e frDl."",i. the I!linistry ·,:.': 
T'oreign Affairs of Lesotho concernin2~ ne1; dcmand.s Oein:~ maa.e by the e~uthorit:i.es 
of the so-·cs.lled independent Transkei on citi 7,ens of' Lesotho tre,vellin~·; to and. 
from South Africa (see appendix I). 

5. The messar;e of the Government of Lesotho stated in pe.rt: 

':Since Friday~ 17 February 1978 ~ the Sout"i1 .t1.frican authorities, throup:h 
their Transkeian minions" have demanded visas Ft a c:.ost of :82.50 each 
from Lesotho citizens travellinp; throuc;h Trans~"'·.ei en route to ''lestinations 
in other parts of South .1\.friea~ ~Chis weel\.~ the situat5.on worsened when 
international passports,., as distinct from agreed travel 0.ocuments ::- vere 

~j See 9.fficia~ R~-~~]~~~__Qf:._~0e Ses;2lr~~tx ___ g_~::~-::3-_~-~-J:~~.rtv· -~..§...q_S?.!!d Y~~.I__,, 
§_1_-l_pp~emel?-~ .. fo:t:-__ ~~E~.!Y, _ ]i'e}?_!'E.~.:.rr_<~X~.::!_ 11 ·Ta~cJl .. J-'0\! .. li) Ctocument S/12315. 
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demanded by South African officials at Ramatseliso, Qacha' s Nek and Tele 
border posts. Tne implication of this demand is obvious, nruaely, tacit 
recognition of the Transkei Bantustan". 

The message went on to outline the specific steps being taken by the Government 
to meet the critical situation that had emerged from the stoppage of movement 
of e;oods and persons through the border posts. Funds had been diverted from other 
needs for the construction of a wholesale facility at Qach>l.'s !'lek and the 
expansion of the Lesotho National Bus Service which immediately launched a regular 
service bet1<een Qacha' s Nek and Quthing. Additional health facilities in the 
form of staff and medicines had been diverted to Qacha's Nek and the other affected 
areas and self--help projects were to be increased and intensified to provide food 
and employmenL Road construction •ras to be accelerated and emergency food 
supplies 1<ere to be sent to the affected areas. 

6. The mission was informed that prior to restrictions on travel more than 
2,000 people each week passed through Ramatseliso 1 s Gate, Qacha 1 s Nek, Ongelul•e 's 
Nck and Tele Dridge, the largest numbers using Tele Bridge and Qacha' s Nek. The 
people using these crossings 1<ere Lesotho citizens visiting centres in South 
Africa for shopping and essential services, Lesotho traders going to South African 
centres to obtain supplies, Lesotho officials travelling from one part of Lesotho 
to another, and South African traders and transporters moving goods and produce 
into and out of Lesotho~ and tourists~ 

C. Request for the mission 

[. At the request of the Government of Lesotho, the Secretary-General arranged 
for a mission, led by Er. Gordon K. Goundrey, Joint Co-ordinator for United 
lJations Special Economic Assistance Programmes._. and including senior officials of 
the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development and the Horld Food 
Programme, to visit Lesotho to consult 1<ith the Government on the situation. 

S. The task of' the mission Has to assess the impact of the new travel 
restrictions introduced by the Transkei, to discuss the Government's proposals 
for dealing >Tith the new situation and to identify, in consultation 1<ith the 
Government, high priority projects directed towards meeting the most urgent needs 
in the affected areas. 

D. Programme of the r.ission 

9. The mission visited Lesotho from 17 to 23 March 1978. During this period, 
it met with the Hinisters most immediately concerned with programmes and pro,jects 
to deal with the new situation and had three meetings with the committee which 
the Government of Lesotho has established to co-ordinate the international 
:Qrogramme of assistance. The mission received the fullest co-operation from the 
Government of Lesotho and everything possible 1<as done to facilitate its work. At 
the beginning of its work, the mission was provided with a list of proposed 
projects for \Vhich assistance was needed. 

I ... 
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10. The mission travelled to the most seriously affected areas. It also visited 
Qacha' s Nek and Tele llridge, two of the three border gates formerly used by 
citizens of Lesotho to enter South Africa. At Qacha's Nek and Quthing the raission 
met the District Administrator ai1d officials responsible for such public sGrvices 
as education, health, police, public works, livestock market inc; and animal health. 
In addition to flying over part of the affected areas, the mission travelled by 
land rover over many miles of roads and tracks being constructed or ii!lproved in 
the affected areas. 

ll. The mission was given a briefing on the situation by the Resident 
Representative of the United Nations Development Programme and other United 
Nations officials and experts in Lesotho. It was also able to meet 1rith 
representatives of a number of Governments and international and intergovernmental 
organizations providing assistance to Lesotho. 

12. The mission did not visit Ramatseliso's Gate, but flew along the road from 
Sehlabathebe to Ramatseliso' s Gate. No vehicles were seen using the road, no 
vehicles 1rere waiting on either side of the Gate and, as far as could be observed, 
no vehicles 1rere travelling towards Matatiele on the road from Ramatseliso 1 s Gate. 

13. The mission visited the border post at Qacha's .!'lek on Saturday, 13 Harch. 
The mission was informed that Saturday had been a very popular day for citizens 
of Lesotho to travel to Matatiele. However, no vehicles passed while the mission 
was at the Gate, and the mission was informed that only six vehicles had passed 
through the post that day, four entering Lesotho and t1w proceeding to South 
Africa. The mission was further informed that all the vehicles which passed were 
registered in the Republic of South Africa and that no Lesotho registered vehicles 
had passed through the post that day. 

ll~. The miss ion did not visit the border post at On gel uke 1 s Nek as this gate 
only allows access to a small enclave of South Africa which was not included in 
the Transkei bantustan. The road from Ongeluke' s Nek to Hatatiele passes throush 
the Transkei and there are reportedly no border posts on that road. 

15. The mission also visited the border post at Tele Bridne. It had been one of 
the major border posts used by people in the Quthing area for obtainin13 many of 
their goods and services from Zastron and Ali1;al North. No vehicles passed 
through the gate while the mission was there. According to police and border 
officials at Tele Bridge, only ll vehicles had passed on Saturday, 18 l1arch, 
most of which were of South African registry. 

16. The mission was informed by the Government of Lesotho that a formal protest 
had been lodged with the South African Government 1vhen the Translrei authorities 
had made known their demands that all Lesotho citizens entering the Transkei be 
1n possession of valid international passports and visas issued by the authorities 
1n Umtata. However, the South African Government had responded by stating that 
it had no jurisdiction in the matter. 

I ... 
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l_.-·t l-c. ~-'-~!I=CJ..rs t-~18:1.:. -the deJJ.e;.n(L; for Lesotho citizens to have ·ve.-J.id _l_nterna.tiona~ 

··-'1.r:;-::: ,Jort::: a~·:l to o"Llt ::-:.J"_n visas fro:',l U;xt..a .. te.. in tlw ~'l1ranskei has serio;lsly restricted. 
tih-:: :n1cveme:rlt of' Le~;otho c:Lt.iz.2nS t~lrou.r~;}-1_ :_-,Ol'\.~·2r r·ost;J ~ c:..nd that :;?80ple liv-5.11? 
in tho::.~t-: :q.-.::::·t:.:. of L~~sot 1Y~ ·;:JOl:"ci.cTiD.~ .. ; on tl1e Trr~nskei ho.v'~ been effectively 
::'~~e,:ent.,::c'. from o"t~t·,;:::.,i.nin.r-~. supplie;.:: <::D·~l S;"".:t"Vices in South Af'".cic.1.., I"t. 3.lso s:f)pcas 
t-ll?.t lesot}w -~·1·,--.:/.c,_"'J t! .. re uao:ble to obte.i;:_ their SUP:)lies from ·wholese .. le cEutres 
at :.~·:tt·Ottiel.~: OI' Al:l:•.n-:.tl ~~c):_;-_~-~--~L r:l'he r·2.strictions on Lc~sotho citizeDEi traveJling 
t.h~~·o~-~.;::;h -c:nc -2.1 l"?::!s~.:.:.~~~- "have a.lsc h:-:l.lte(~:. the pr-cvisim1 of ?Overnm.e:"lt service;_~ iu 

·u-L 'T·_;_le ~-ao .. D :t"'eproduceJ. in Ct.IJJ.1enl1i:-~- II sbo~rs the ::1reas of' LeE~otho whicl1 have been 
::1.i.'f8c-~~:d :J·y -Ghe rest:::'Lc-:...ions 0:1 tr·3..vel tc Scmth Africa.. The most es.st2rly Pul'ea, 
J:n~:.:::"\'2d _!··-; is the most. 3t::J.~i:J:~-:.sJ.~r <1 ffect.eU cs there p...rc practics .. ll;{ no reasonable 
road corc'_tuni·"--::atimlc· ·i·lith -::.he res-i:- of Lesotho. -sve:-:1 the airstrips at Sehonchong, 
r·.·ict-'~ho..i •::.o.-:Yl ·-·;.;::l-ll.J.:b.:~d:.bc-be are of liT1ll~ted. usefulness~ 'rh8 :population of the are:?. 
usf:r_l_ t.hc:: ro<J..-r_;~~ ti.J.rou•.-:h ::~n_m,::-:.t;,cliso' s :~-~-1t;:;· to obtain snpplie[~ ~.nd r:;er,rices :1.:1i 

T·l:sr)~_r:t ·~hei:r '8rcCuce. ~-"esotlto o-fficials trnvellinr· to th.e :::J.ffecter:l are2. nor::1a.ll.y 
usPd ;:-;_ route throup::~_ South _:'\fricf1. rP 0:·•.terinr'· T.;esotho at napatseliso? s Ge.te, ~Che 

c:it-::.:a't::i_on in tL.c area .marl-::J'.:~.1 ·'\ :i.s critical ancl :i!Tlmf:die;te 3-ction is necessary to 
pr·"J"~Tide the ::_Jeo:;::1le in -~}:ds area vith assured access to the :;:·est of Lesotho. 

l9, :rl1e area. marked~~ on the -.~:1:9 has also bee.n seriousl;<,." affected~ In the past,_, 
:r:roc1.uce \hJ.s e?::l_.lGJ'tcd tc) :'Uld r::oods and services obtained from) Hata..tiele using 
t;:-.L-2 lJor,:!.er :::·,at;e ;: .. t ~1ac]1?..'· s l·!e}... Altl:;.ou..~~h a berdnning he.s been :r.1ade in (~eveloping 
-~~a.cha 1 s ·:'·T2_:k as .c:1. sc::r-vi.ce and. su~_)ply cent!"e~ ru-1d road ~-f~(~Jrovements from Qnch~:.;s 
'l'J:.:;Y~ to q,u<=.hil:.:._:: -~-:t-.v·e 'bee~-... car:cic·J. out Q1_:;_~5.np.; t~~e ~,mst ye3.Y.' ~ tl1e alternative method.s 
cf' o~JGainj.::.l.,c;; :._r.or~\:-'n anc1 services 'J..re more eJ-:~:::c:nsive and ·Gjne·-cunswaing tha.n lJ.sing 

20v The ·{re;:c. nar;_;:cd C a.:r·ounJ. ()utt:L!.l~; ~1-35 also -l)eeJ.1 affected by the restrictions 
Oil t;·. ·.~_vel. ~Y~~t to ':':'~ leSf3CI' exte~J.t _ Pl~e~r:Lous:!_y:; su9plies c.o..me tllrouzh the bordc:r 
·-,·at.e a:S ~rele B1·i.d.ge -~rom ?::u:~trcn an ... '!. J-·._liwJl "Tort11 ir1 Souti:1 Africt<.. It i3 
:t"Cl2 .. -t.ively easy to l:7 --,c":..ss ·\;he ~Tanst:.ei an.:l obte.5.::.l the goods and services from 
ZaE'c:r_~Ci'._'] ):)~;, ... U;T~!_l_,- .• :,},l~1'l.;t1enc _i:3rirJ.p;e -l_;·!.etea,.l of rj~ele Bridge- although tranS:?Ort 
.:_;~>sts '-''T8 hi,~~·l:l-2r on t~;i;~; ro1..1.tc.. IIo~·Jev-er _ a c_pecial problc!;1 llas been cres,ted for 
t.~l(:o- :-::cu.-t~Lel'd~--::Jost ~'d.Tts of t1.!.i.:~ area, T"i'J.ese border areas are :p;:·esently inaccessible 
fr0f'_:. the (~_iEJ~.rict CG..pit~:tl ;_1t r~·,u-bhin:~- Jithert::::,._, Lesot~:.o officie,ls travelline; to 
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the affected area normally used a route through South Africa, entering the Republic 
at Tele Bridge. This kind of traffic has now ceased and the whole border area 
between Ongeluke's Nek and Tele Bridge is inaccessible. The population of the 
area no longer has an accessible and dependable source for goods and services. 
Education, health, police, livestock marketing and animal health services are all 
affected. 

(c) Services affected 

21. Although a number of small service centres are developing within Lesotho at 
such places as Quthing and Qacha's Nek, they do not fully compensate for the 
services previously provided in Matatiele. There are deficiencies in wholesale 
and retail facilities, storage, health services, automotive repair, transport and 
marketing of wool, mohair and livestock. A specific problem which is lilcely to 
emerge with the onset of winter in May is the provision of adeQuate supplies of 
coal and other fuels for the isolated mountain areas in the south and south-east 
of Lesotho. 

22. The areas affected by the restrictions on travel are among the poorer areas 
of Lesotho. Since the population will be unable to use their normal routes to 
obtain goods and services or market their produce, they will have to depend on 
transport and communications systems wholly within Lesotho or on routes which 
by-pass the Transkei. The increased transport costs will result in a reduction 
in real incomes. Preliminary estimates by the Government suggest that in 
Qacha's Nek and Sehlabathebe costs of supplies will increase by at least 
25 per cent. In addition, residents from the area are likely to suffer a 
reduction in the amounts they realize from the sale of wool, mohair and livestock 
as these products will now have to move either through Makhaleng Bridge to Zastron 
or through Maseru. 

(d) Impact on migrant labour 

23. In the past, too, migrant labour has moved to and from places of employment 
in South Africa through Matatiele. As this is no longer possible, agencies 
recruiting contract labour from the affected areas for service in South Africa 
will incur higher costs, making the southern and south-eastern sections of Lesotho 
less attractive areas for labour recruitment. For a short time the labour 
recruiting offices in Qacha's Nek were closed (they were closed when the mission 
visited), but arrangements have nm' been made for a bus service to transport 
contract labourers from ~acha's Nek to Quthing. Recruitment is reported to have 
resumed although numbers being recruited appear to have decreased compared with 
the corresponding period last year. The area depends heavily on remittances of 
migrant labour and, for many persons, this is the only readily available 
employment. Any reduction in the numbers drawn from the southern and south-eastern 
regions will result in reductions in incomes in the area. This effect, too, is 
likely to be greater in areas marked A and B on the map. 

/ ... 
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(e) Other effects 

24. The restrictions on travel make it difficult for Lesotho citizens to reclaim 
livestock that stray into the Transkei. The situation also encourages the 
rustling of livestock from Lesotho. (The mission was shown a group of ll people 
from the Transkei who had been captured with a supply of arms in the inaccessible 
border area near Ongeluke's Nek by the Police Mobile Unit. These people were 
being held as illegal immigrants. Investigations were also being carried out 
concerning the murder of a Lesotho citizen at a cattle post in the area where they 
were captured). 

2. Other concerns 

25. Two other major concerns were expressed by the Government in connexion with 
its refusal to recognize the so-called independent Transkei. First, the growing 
number of Lesotho citizens that are being expelled from the Transkei, contributing 
to tensions along the border and adding to uc,~ployment problems in the most 
aff2cted areas. Second, reports of disturbances involving Lesotho citizens and 
other labourers working in the mines in South Africa arising from the Transkei 
question had resulted in the return of some Lesotho citizens and had made others 
reluctant to accept contracts, thereby exacerbating the unemployment problem. 

B. Recommendations: pro,jects urgently required to deal with 
the new restrictions on travel 

l. General ----
26. On the basis of its discussions with the Government and following on-the-spot 
evaluations of the socio-economic problems facing the country, the mission 
identified a number of developmental projects which should be implemented without 
delay. These projects would help the Government of Lesotho to provide needed 
services to the affected areas, to give the areas improved access to the rest of 
Lesotho and also assist in their development. 

27. Fourteen of the projects are urgently required. These are listed in 
paragraph 30 below. Five of them, marked by an asterisk, have already been 
identified in the principal report (S/12315), but regrettably no donors have yet 
expressed interest in funding them. Moreover, a number of other projects 
identified in earlier United Nations reports, and which are the subject of advanced 
discussions with potential donors, have acquired increased urgency as a result of 
the new restrictions on travel. These are shown in section III.B below. Finally, 
a number of new projects directly related to providing services in the affected 
areas are also proposed. 

2. Summary and costs of recommended projects 

28. In providing the following summary of recommended projects, the mission 
considers it necessary to emphasize that the United Nations assistance programme 

I ... 
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for Lesotho has been instituted to strengthen the country's fragile economy and 
to reduce its vulnerability to deliberate pressures by reducing its economic 
dependence on South Africa. Because of Lesotho's extremely limited resources, 
any assistance which the international community can provide should be in the 
form either of grants or of loans on highly concessionary terms. 

29. The cost of the 14 projects recommended for urgent implementation amounts to 
R 6,233,000 ($7.2 million). b/ This excludes the cost of food aid and technical 
assistance. The projects, which are listed below, are designed to improve roads, 
communications and services in the affected areas and provide &gently needed 
employment. They will help to reduce the difficulties imposed on the people in 
the area as a result of the new restrictions on travel. 

30. The projects recommended are the following: 

Project Cost 

(In millions of rand) 

(a) Projects to provide emergency access to seriously 
affected areas and to improve transportation 
facilities in these areas 

Spot improvements and study <- Sehlabathebe 
Road . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . · 

Emergency road maintenance programme 

National trucking fleet ~/ 

Improved landing strips ~/ 

(b) Projects to enable Qacha's Nek to develop as 
a supply and service area for the region 

1,350 

1,590 

1,000 

170 

Water project in Qacha's Nek 100 

Electricity in Qacha's Nek 250 

pj The national currency is the rand. The rate of exchange used for 
conversion in the report is R 1.00 = tus 1.15. 

£1 Identified in previous United Nations reports. 

/ ... 
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Project 

(c) Projects to provide employment and improved 
access to isolated sections of southern 
and south-eastern Lesotho 

Access road, feeder roads, equipment 
and storage 

Equipment hire (annually) 

Trucks 

Hand tools 

Land rovers 

Harehousing 

Total cost (excluding food and personnel) 

Pontoon bridge at Sekakes 

(d) Other urgent projects made necessary by the 
new situation 

Food aid 

Medicine and drug requirements £1 

Bulk drug storage facility . 

Rural clinics at Sixondo and Matebeng £I 
Airstrip improvements - Semongkong £1 

Income generatin~ activities . 0 0 

Total costs (excluding food and technical 
assistance) • . . . . . • . . • • . • . . 

Cost 

(In millions of rand) 

375 

55 

40 

16 

283 

210 

(not casted) 

4oo 

50 

100 

234 

(not casted) 

6 223 

I . .. 
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1. Prc,iects to nrovide e:~P-rrten.cy acces;...: to seriously aff~cted 9reas a:n.O. to 
improve transportation faciliti~s in these areas 

(a) Emerr;ency e,ccess ~ Tsoe1ike ~· limnatseliso' ::o G<'1~te - Sehle.bathebe 

31. The people in Seh1a0&thebe and in the S"U!'roundj_n~( a::."eas ere nm.-r r;.l~xtost 

completely isolated., Sehlahf'l.thel:e is conT12cted to OacT\a.' s J\Tp'!: b;;r a sin~?le"·la;·:e 

track. IJ!he track runs to Ramatseliso's Gp_te <-1:..:!0. tl:"len on to 'Tsoelike v.rhere i-t ffit-'!ets 
the Taung to M~qiti trEtck. The Recti on from 8ehlabc,thebe to R.a.rns.tseliso ~ s Ge.te " 
some 28 kiloT'letres - can. be used by four-... \,.rheel drive vehieles most of ti:e ye.g,r. 
T·he track from Ramatseliso ~ s Gat,e to 'T'soelike - sor:•.e l~3 ~-·-~ilometres ~ .. can only ·t)e 
used 1orith difficulty during the d.ry season 1:1y lie;ht four~:~:-heeJ. drive vehicles. 
The "\·Thole stretcb ~ 71.1~ kilometres ~ he.s a :!:'lOOr surface a!H~ .. bad a1ignrn.errt.s. :r~he 
road runs through r::.ountainous terrain \· .... i tb ma.1:1.y gra.dients of as much HS ?:;; per cent. 
Draina,"e is non-··ex:i.str::nt t1nr1 the road is made ir~.pasRable d".J.rir'''" rr'.ir: 'by 
stretcl~1es of black cotton soil. 'l'he usual connexion for Sehlabathebe and. the 
surrounding area was through Ramatseliso ~ .s Gate to J.t!atati..ele in the Hl~public o~· 
South Africa. This route, bowever ~ passes tbrou(h t1'•.e Transk~i. 

?2. It is essential that the Sehlabatheba area ':>e conr,ectcd to oacba' s Ciek. by '~" 

all-~weather road within Lef3otho. Thi::; -.;-,'·ill allG";·T essentia.l sup:r,l-i.es to 0(7 
transported and make it possible to -pl"ovide tbe popul~:.t~LO!l T,dth aClFJiP.istrativ~~ ~ 
educational~ health and co!!lTn.ercial servi~es ~ many of' \rbich -".Te "t·::in.~~ rlevelo;)ed ;:~.t 

.:),acha' s Nek. 

33~ In the past ::J i:rrrports to fl..!J;_"~ exports frcr.!. tLte Seh1abs.tbebe C:~!'E-;9_ ras~3e'3. t~TO'iJ.J?;h 

Eamatseliso 1 s Gate G A trans:0ort survey~ r~arried out in J.97~· by P.our1.1i:on <~r:.~. 
Partners, estimated iP.lports through tht."' Gate i;). lS·7n 8 .. t 4 ,. 500 toEs :::md expo~"ts cr.t 
250 tons. This traffic ·Hill nov:r have to move through ~:scha 7 s -rcJ.z. I!owever ~ since 
the :9resent roae. r:D:nnot carrv- rnediw~~size··1 co:'-:merciftl vpl·1icles" tbe requireG. 
ton:na.r,es cannot be rc\oved. 

3!.~. The -population of the e.rea is estiTJ~Et~:d. at nt'8.rly 21,,0\:0 ·; en.":afed. rr.ostl.:r i.n 
d.r.r land f,n .. I!l.in[; and animal husba:n/t.::.cy. TL.ere is soP~"' nro::::y<.:ct of increase E. irt 
pa.id enployment and local activity -L!l. co-:ciJ.~:x5_o::--.. 1·:ri tl: tou:risTa. in t:,e i'Te.t-.ional I:)R-rk 
\.There there is presently a small lcd,:;e. Fol,e.re:r :- t'he expansion of to...)urisrn d.eJ;:en:.l.s 
critica.lly on the provision of bettej: P.ccess. 

35. It is the Goverl111:lent's intention to evRntua.lly have an HlJ.-.:; .. -,:~atl-~~r (cJ.asE; :2) 
gravel road from Tsoelike to SehlaUathe1".1e. Preliminary esti;',t.c.tes l..y "'c~1 lE' J'lj'ir.:istry 
of Public Horks suggest 13, total cost of~{ 3.754 -,_.Jillion~ -o:-r(•icl:: :-is ir~ Jir:~-; i.'ith ~~he 
estin:at.:?s prepareC_ by the consultunts in the na.tior1e.l tro .. r .. _;po .... t stud.y in 197)~ for 
roads of this ty-pe. Ho-r..rever ~ a fully enginee:re~ ror?.d to tlds st2.nd.e.r.J. ':rould 
probably require at least tl1ree yes,rs for st:u.dies and. coJ.!.str1.lC C. ion~ ,~!1 irrrr~~ed:i.A:l.e 
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nee_':. exists fnr the ~""'resent track to re imrr('vt:d sufficiE:ntly to allow access for 
r:cc~~s anc~ re0rlc. This w0uld involv(~, as a sh0rt-term measure, undertakinp spot 
imrrovcmcnts nf the sort >Thich ;rere carried out on the Quthinf' to Qacha 1 s Nck roa·L 
These shoul1'l inclu;~e drainare, culverts, spot r:ravellinr,. anJ. some minor 
re2.lir::nm~nts of the roa·.~. 

36. l?,sc'l c•n the cost of the spot imrrovcments to the Quthin[( to Qacha 1 s 'lck road 
vhich '",mount to ;\ 10,000 t0 R 11,000 ,,,er kilometre, the mission estimates that a 
pro.~~ramrne of s::~~t imr.rovements to the Tsoelike/Sehla::~athehe roa~l_ will pror.ahly he 
in the nei,~hl''lurhood of r; 15,000 to 16,000 jler kilometre. The hi[(her costs result 
from workinr in a more r2ifficult terr2.in in a less accessir.le area anC. from 
inflr"tion ove:r the past year. The tote"l cost, therefore:~ of spot improvements for 
this roecl vcul:', l1e in the nei[(hhourhood of R l.l million. 

37. The SPot improvements proposed for the tract shoulc' lee such as to eJ,low 
imme:liete access to Sehlabathere by tvo-vheel drive medium commercial vehicles and 
small buses, say) for 20 to 25 pnssenrers. Even with these improvements, however, 
the road could 1.'e classe:l only as an imjlroved access track. As such, traffic may 
not l:e rossible at all times as there may lJe short reriods clurinr the re.ins rrhen 
only fcur-wheel drive vehicles could be used, Such en improved access track vill 
also he very eXlJensive to maintain. 

38. L full study is required, to determine the optimum type and location of a 
properly enrdneerec1 road ba.scd on the social needs and the econoJYJ.ic rmtential of' 
the area to ce served. The project for spot imrrovements should make provision for 
this study. 

39. In summary, then, the mission proposes a tvo-phased approach to providinr 
adequate all-1oreather e.ccess to the Sehlabathebe area. Phase one >JOulc1 be made up 
of immediate srot im"1rovements and minor realir;nments to make the present track 
serviceahle, at an estimated cost of R 1.1 million, and an economic and en~ineerin~ 
study to determine the type and location of a fully en[(ineered ell-veather road, at 
an estimeted cost of P 250,000. The total cost of phase one vould, therefore, he 
R 1.350 million. Phase two of the rroject would involve the construction of a 
fully enrineered all-veather road. The l·linistry of Forks has made a preliminary 
estimate- some n 3.750 million- for the construction of a class 3 rravel road. 
Fut 'tetter estimates should be available «hen the economic ani! enr:ineerinr; study 
proposed as part of Dhase on.e is completed. In broad fipures, the total for phase 
one and phase t>Jo 1>rill be in the neir:hl1ourhood of E 5.1 million. 

40. Phase one of the project, includinr: ccoth the economic and enrineerinr: study 
and the immediate spot improvements of the present track, vill take 10 to 12 
months to complete. Construction of a properly enr:ineered all-veather road \·rill 
likely take 18 to 30 months. 

(l:·) Emerrrency road mainten,"nce fro!IJ. __ .Q~ttdnr)' to SehlaCathel'e 

41. restriction of travel of Lesotho citizens throur,h the short border crossinr: 
roads 1orill divert trat'fic tu the Q.uthinr:/O.acha' s Hek road. Included, in this 
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diverted traffic will be a sunstantial number of medium-size colT'mercial vehicles 
presently being used to haul roods in to and out of the southern and southeastern 
parts of Lesotho. It is difficult to predict the level of traffic but in 1970, 
accordinr; to the estimates of the transport survey made hy Rour:hton and Partners , 
25,000 tons of commodities were imnorted into the southern and southee"stern rer;ions 
of Lesotho throueh the three borde~ {'ates (Ramatseliso' s Gate, Qacha 1 s Nek and 
Ongeluke's Nek). Since that time, the population in the area has been increasin~ 
at about 2 per cent per year and traffic probably has increased. However, the 
reductions in real incomes as a result of the restrictions on travel are likely to 
lead to lower levels of consumption and reduced traffic. 

42. If the level of imports continues at about 25,000 tons annually (the tonnal'es 
exported are lower and will not sir:nificantly affect the num11er of vehicles required 
to handle the traffic), an additional 26 medium commercial vehicles (seven to eir;ht 
tons) will be required to handle the longer hauls involved in servin,~ the rel'ion 
from !.!akhalenf\ I\ridge or Maseru. In addition to the trensport of r;oods, many 
vehicles which previously travelled to Matatiele will be using the road from 
Quthing to Qacha's Nek. There will also be a significant amount of traffic 
seneratecl as a result of the emergency projects in the area, brin(dnr; in food and 
equipment and allowing for the necessary movement of personnel associated with the 
projects. Traffic on the road from Quthing to Qacha' s Nek is likely to he in 
excess of that currently observed and much higher than the level upon >Thich the 
spot improvement programme for the Quthing--Qacha' s 11ek road ,,ras 11ased. 

43. A feasibility study of improving the road to Qacha's tTek has recently been 
completed and it is likely that some type of fully enrdneered road will be 
constructed. Clearly, sirmificant improvements in the road are no>r necessary, 
although the spot improvement programme was successful in providing emerr:ency 
access to Qacha's Nek. 

44. There will be a considerable lag before financing is arranl'ed for the new road 
and construction is started. An emergency project to provide maintenance on the 
Quthing to Qacha's Nek road is therefore necessary. 

45. SimL_ar considerations apply to the route from Q,acha's Nek to Sehlabathebe. 
A programme of emergency spot improvements for that track is inclu~~d in 
project (a) which includes a full study of the eventual road requirements. It vas 
noted, however, that at least two years are likely to elapse between the end of 
the spot improvements programme and the construction of a fully en~ineered 
all-weather road. 

46. There is, therefore, a requirement for an emerrency road maintenance programme 
until the reconstruction of the road from Quthing to Sehlabathebe can be carried 
out. The importance of maintenance to ensure reasonable road comrr~nications for 
Quthing, Qacha's Nek and Sehlabathebe cannot be over-emphasized. 

47. The major requirement is for a heavy equipment unit to l.Je used to carry out 
the maintenance. The Ministry of Harks has drawn up a list of the equipment 
required for emergency maintenance on the 210 kilometre stretch of road between 
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C8.c~·:,c:. · s T'eJ:i:. a.P-/! Quthir_o, _:;(·':-<'Iuirel:leE"t-,::; [--~rc- 3 rr-otr.--.r --?rw1ers ~ 2 1.~u1lr1c,·ters ~ 

2 f'·.rolJ.'t-encl l.o,.,.-'~er.s ~ 6 tiy_)--::;ers ~ :; rc;J..le·(s ~ l. \,!:-:.ter bm-~!ser and 3 land rovers. rr·hese 
:i:t;.-~·n:s sh.cr:.1J_ · ~:e _;3u:fficient tc' ~~rc·Yide T-::e.i r.<tene..lJce .s..lso for tl,_e roac:. fro:cl Qacha 1 s 
~'\::~:r tc Seh.lP.,'t 2:thE·Je. !'he :-~i.ss-to:n e . .r·I•e,.::s t!:,_a.t sn.ch e. ~eav·•,r eql;ii'T1en.t v.r.dt i;::. needed 
:1::.' n IT!:?.ttt""'l' o~:' urr;e-r ... c:'·. 

ltb I£' c-:. ll<:-:r::~vy 2qui;·i-leDt u::1.it is rlot DYO""~ride-~l; the- !!'JA.intenance :'rocrrBrr"'"Ile e:oul.1-:: "!:'.'e 
ca:cr:iJ::cl cut v;:it:>: -r:::-:nteC. r.q_uir:-ment. Us in-'·: :i·-Ti .. nistry o:f' 1.::·0rJ::-.s estimates of costs '~as 
-: ase;--i_ on rente,"':. et2ui:·:::-·12nt) sxF1 asswnin:~ ti'.tat the construction rf the 0,uthin~ 
r,~_uthin,·:- -C~achCJ, 1 s Fe?~ rqaJ. loerdns in 18 mon.tl1s; s.nf!. that the construction of the 
iulJ.y e:o.;-;ir~'.:ered roe/. fY'crr. Q.c::..clla's Frek to E_:eh1e.hathe~;,:; ,_~ef"i!ls in t~To yea.rs 1 i:ifYie 
a~Y~ tc.l:.cr..; a.=·-:_):roJ-dm.ately two years to co:rr,~:lete the ~=-l"~?.sin.~::": of such ar. emer~f~ncy 
.r:.aintenance ;;::!:"'Vf!TH-l~Le 1"-',"JUli.:. ar-,pe8r to -h2 &s fcllo,.,rs : 

First Year --·-·-····-

:( 900,. 000 

-~~.acha 1 s :e1:.---Sehla"l:--,athe~~-e 

IJ.'ot!:''.l ·::_ 960 ~ono 

R 1.00-000 

E 580 ~- (100 

ThirC" Year -------
~---faintenanc c iP-cluderl 
in roc~c-~. nroj ect 

., 50,000 

5() ,000 

--------------

l~-9. I,_ rrn:;ose.l t\: ~stel-,lish a nctional freir··11t f1eet haG "been under consideration 
tor a :num! -t:r :)f years en-:l ~-ras s-:~ronr:ly recc-!J,_menO_eC. j_n_ the 197~- transnort study 
1-y "G'uu.•:iYton £-m~~ !'s,rtnel"'S. 'I'he restrictions on travel. ha'T2 consiC..eral-:-ly increased 
the ·:su:,1rly c1~iBt;_l.nces ·to Q,ac11.a' s ·=~el:: a::1cl. 8eh1at-athel"e. 1·-fhen f'!"c;.tatiele •:ras used as 
'~'- sup}-"-ly centre, the distance to (~,achcL' s ~-::ek ·pas 35 kilr::metres an.J to Sehlal----:-0.tl1ef'e 
l--1-5 .l:"il;:~~-etres. U!:3i:nn: t.1-!e ::.--oe.ds v·-itl1i.n Ler:~r.:.:thc ,, SU:'Jply rlistances fro:rp Zastron 1·:-ill 
:- e 275 1~ilometres from Q_ac hfl ~ s Nek ann 35;'. t.i1ometres from Se::l1a::·-at~-te1'e. If 
;"">up:c;lies a<:"t~ t:r~_:.-mJ::_)ortc:". f'rn:1'1 I.-Ta;~c:cu, tbe dir.::t.::mces c;:;ill f,e inc:renst/l i;y 120 
1:,__i .. lo~- ·_et:ces . 

JC. :_-;uJ.J..:.:. t::::·.s,ff'ic into tb.e 0acht:1. f"J Fek B.D':i. Sehla1··a.thei:--e rer:-ions has until now beeYJ. 
c<:>rric:} i:1. a fleet of e.1-,out 20 vehicles., Such a fleet Fill l;e totally inadequate 
to h~~n-~.le l::he tor..:na:~es OVE::i"' tLe 102"~.r:er ~:is:te .. ~1ces" 

51. The re_;_~Grt by ~-<OW7~Jtc-n an'~~ ::-'n.rtners arcued that in tbP remote .e.reas tre.·'e~l's 

c~fte:r. hc.ve ~1Cn.i::-]·:oly r>-~sition.s !=:l.:D--:'1 su;;:r:eatec'_ t!:"J<.\t th_e establishment. r)f a ne.tional 
f'J..eet ~-;y introCl·:.J.e:inf- corn]Jetit:Lon ·.-.-,i~ht l'rinr:-; rates duan hy as much n~ one t.h.ird 
on sone c-f the lonr; hauls. I:1 adc1 it-Lon~ .s_ national fleet 1-rhi~h y:rovi.ie'-J <'.l l~etter 

cove::--a_ge t-~r r:lech3nics ~ rr::i.~<:Lil~ facilities a.nrl_ reccvery v-Ph.icles ·r;rculd. Tf.-~:'l,.uce- t.h.e: 
:t·isk atte.che l to CJ>~ra.tinfl' in_ difficult a.nd rE::r;:lc-te 8.rens and re0.uce transJ>ort 
cnsts. 
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52. It has already been noted that iroports into the Q,acha's Nek area ,;ere 
estimated at some 25 ,000 tons in 1970. To transport this traffic annually 
in seven-to-eight-ton trucks would require 3,850 vehicle trips (3 ,075 to 
Qacha' s Nek and 775 to Sehlabathebe). Using vehicle speeds suggested by 
transporters familiar with the area, journey tines fror.1 Z8.stron to Qacha 1 s Nek 
and Sehlabathebe ·- assuminc:; spot improver.'lents of the existin.z track .. , vrould be" 
resnectively, 9 hours and 13 hours. Allm-Tin;; time for loading snd unloading, 
custor•ls clearance, meals and rests, e. trip to (\acha 1 s Nek would take 1 1/2 days 
and to Sehlabathebe 2 days. It is therefore unlikely that more than two round 
trips a ereek could be expected or about 95 trips a year per vehicle. These rough 
calculations suggest a requirement for 40 to 45 vehicles with an even 
distribution of traffic throughout the year. There are, however, peak tr8.ffic 
movements ·- food before the harvest season anc'c fuel before the winter - which 
sur;gest that some 45 to 55 vebicles are probably necessary. Assuming that the 
private traders continue to operate their present fleets, 26 additional trucks 
would seem to be the minimm'l necessary to handle the traffic into the southern and 
southeastern regions of Lesotho. 

53. Hith the spot improvement progrwJne and adequate maintenance expenditures, 
hm·-<Theel drive medilllit··Bized trucks should be able to cope ;rith the road 
conditions to Qacha's Nek and to Sehlabathebe. As far as possible, the trucking 
fleet should utilize two-wheel drive vehicles. They are less expensive than 
four-wheel drive vehicles and easier and cheaper to maintain and operate. As the 
National Bus Company is using Mercedes buses exclusively, it would probably be 
most economical to utilize Mercedes trucks for the freight fleet. This would 
allow the sharins of trained mechanics and economies of scale in purchasing repair 
equipment. It would also reduce the cost of stocks and spare parts holdings since 
Icany parts of Hercedes buses and trucks are interchangeable. In the short run, 
hovever, some of the vehicles will need to be four·-wheel drive until the roads are 
improved. Once the road -programmes have been carried out 1 the four-·vheel drive 
vehicles could be transferred to meet needs in other parts of the country. 

54. The Government's proposed trucking fleet would consist of 26 mediQm trucks 
(7 to 8 tons), a small number of which should be four-wheel drive, and associated 
vans, land rovers and specialized vehicles. The total cost of the proposed fleet 
would be in the neighbourhood of R 1 million. 

55. In the aission' s view, consideration needs to be given to the arrangements 
for repair and maintenance of the national fleet. A aajor maintenance and repair 
facility at Quthing is clearly necessary and the situation at Qacha's Nek causes 
some concern. Both the Lesotho Bus Coapany and the proposed trucking fleet ;rill 
require better maintenance and repair facilities at Qacha's Nek. A project has 
been approved to establish a Public 1'/orks workshop but this, by itself, '·rill not 
meet either the needs of the trucking fleet or of the private vehicle owners in 
Qacha's Nek and Sehlabathebe. At the present time, there is no adequate repair 
and maintenance facility for private vehicles in the >rhole Qacha 1 s l'ek district. 
This has created a serious situation as the repair facilities in Hatatiele are no 
longer available to Lesotho citizens. 
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56. ?here are three possible ways of providing these services. The bus company 
PX!d the proposed trucking fleet could be provided with repair and maintena11ce 
services -Dy a. new depot specifically designed for their needs. Alternatively, 
arrangeiLlent s could be made to use the Ministry of Works depot either on a regular 
or emergency basis. Neither of these alternatives, however, will satisfy the need 
needs of private vehicle owners in the Qacha's Nek district. According to 1975 
statistics, there were about 40 privately owned vehicles in the area and it is 
doubtful if either a Public Works depot or a depot set up specifically for the 
bus and trucking fleets would meet their needs. The Government may wish to 
explore the setting up of a commercial maintenance facility, either private sector 
or a joint enterprise. Clearly, the small number of private vehicles in the area 
will not justify an adequate repair and maintenance facility. If there is to be 
an adequate corr@ercial facility, it would probably require a goverrcment contract 
for a certain minimal level of maintenance and repair of buses and trucks. 

57. It will be vital to the success of the national trucking fleet to have 
excellent repair and maintenance facilities. The Government intends to establish 
a main repair depot in Quthing, and to make arrangements for maintenance in 
Qacha's Nek. These facilities are obviously essential. 

58. Furthermore, to ensure an efficient transport system, special attention 
should be given to the question of management . In vie" of the urgency of 
establishing the fleet, serious consideration should be given either to a 
management contract for an initial two-year period or to the establishment of some 
type of joint venture with an experienced trucking company. 

(d) Improvement to landing strips in the most seriously affected areas 

59. Projects (a), (b), and (c) >fill provide a minimal level of road transport 
services for the Qacha's Nek District. To complement these projects, four landing 
strips in the most seriously affected area need to be improved. The strips, at 
Qacha's Nek, Sehlabathebe, Sehonghong and Hashai, >fere among the eight airstrips 
requiring improvement which were identified in earlier reports. The total cost 
of making the necessary improvements to the four airstrips is approximately 
R 170,000. made up of: Qacha's Nek- R 102,000: Sehlabathebe- R 26,000; 
Sehonghong - R 23,000; and Hashai - R 18,000. The related increase in annual 
recurrent expenditure is estimated at R 10,000. 

60. Detailed project documents, including the specifications and work to be done 
at each airstrip, are available from the United Nations or from the Government of 
Lesotho. These landing strips are extensively used for both passengers and 
freight, and will become even nore important vith the restriction on travel 
through the Trm1skei and with the expansion of the Lesotho Air>fays Corporation 
fleet. Two twin otters are to be added to the fleet shortly and these will 
require improved landin~ strips. 

61. For the three airstrips - Qacha 1 s Nek, Sehonghong and Hashai - safety of 
operations and the prospective volume of traffic justify improvewents. Traffic 
statistics for 1976 are as follows: 
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Qacha's Nek 

Sehonghong 

Hashai 

Number of 
aircraft 

2,822 

1,534 

1,150 

Number of 
passengers 

5,139 

2,340 

963 
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(Kilograms) 
125,000 

46,176 

119,000 

62. The case of Sehlabathebe is slir~tly different. There was very little 
traffic at Sehlabathebe in 1976. But the strip at Sehlabathebe can hardly be 
described as an airfield. The runway surface is very roue;h and badly eroded. 
There are no markings and the strip itself is ill-defined and difficult to use. 
There is no proper drainage and there are serious problems with water on the 
runway whenever it rains. 

63. There is an urgent need for an improved airstrip at Sehlabathebe at this 
time because the area is practically isolated. Even with the completion of the 
spot improvements on the road it will not be easy to get to Sehlabathebe in an 
emergency. If the airfield is to be used at all, improvement is essential to 
ensure safe operation of aircraft. In addition to emergency needs, there is 
likely to be an increase in traffic, as a result of the movement of personnel 
associated with emergency and development projects in the area, the movement of 
contract labour and the transport of urgently needed supplies. There is also a 
potential for further development of passenger and freight services based on the 
growth of tourism in the National Park. 

64. It would be highly desirable to begin improvements of all four airstrips 
immediately. If, however, there is to be a phasing of the work, the mission 
recommends that improvements at Qacha's Nek and Sehlabathebe be given priority to 
be followed, as soon as possible, with improvements at Mashai and Sehonghong. 

2. Projects to enable Qacha's Nek to develop as a supply and service area 
[or the region 

65. Qacha's Nek is the administrative centre and needs to be developed further 
to replace the previous supply and service centre at Matatiele. Among the major 
projects being carried out are two wholesale facilities, a new hospital and a 
Public Works depot. There will also be a need to establish additional 
warehousing and repair and maintenance facilities for the bus and truck fleets 
operating between Qacha' s Nek and Quthing and serving Sehlabathebe. At the 
present time, in addition to primary and secondary schools, there is a farmer 
training centre and a teacher-training college in the area. A project is also 
being implemented to improve telephone services within the area and to replace the 
HF link with the rest of Lesotho with VHF equipment. 

66. In addition to other projects recommended for Qacha's Nek, the mission 
believes that immediate steps should be taken to provide Qacha's Nek with 
adequate, reliable supplies of water and electricity. 
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h7. During the mission's visit to Qacha' s Nek, the use of >rater was restrict eel. 
'J'·he existins water supply is drawn from springs and fed into a reservoir from 
which >mter is provid_ed to consumers by gravity. De!llands for water exceed the 
capacity of the springs. A project to supply water to eight centres in Lesotho 
has already been prepared. The scheme for Qacha's Nek involves drilling a number 
of bore holes and pumping the water into the existinc; reservoir. In view of the 
urt;ency of providing adequate water for existing establishments and ne~r ones~ 
the mission believes that the project for Qacha's Nek should be given the 
highest priority. 

68. Hmrever, since it will be some time before the project can be completed, 
the existing water supply should be expanded on an emergency basis. Fortunately, 
as part of the exploratory worl' for the eventual water system, one bore hole has 
already been drilled which could be utilized as a first step towards the coropleted 
water project. This would involve a pump and pipes to connect the new bore hole 
to the existing reservoir. The total cost of such an emergency project would be 
in the neie;hbourhood of R 100,000. \Vith careful planning, this effort could be 
fitted into the eventual pro,ject for providing Qacha's Nek with adequate water 
supplies, 

(b) Electricity 

69. At the present time, almost all of the electricity consuraed in Lesotho comes 
via transmission lines from the Electricity Supply Commission of South Africa. 
Any transl'lission line to supply power to Qacha' s Nek from South Af:::-ica would have 
to pass through the Transkei and would be very expensive. Connecting to the 
existing transmission grid inside Lesotho would also be extremely expensive. 

70. There are only two small generator sets in Qacha's Nek, one supplying the 
post office and hospital and the other supplying the hotel. The requirements of 
the Teacher's Training College, the Farmers' Training Center, the hotel, the police 
lines and new projects such as the hospital, the Public Harks workshop, the two 
wholesale establishments and the maintenance and repair facility for buses and 
trucks <Till justify a centralized electricity generating plant. 

71. It is not possible to foresee the precise power demand which >rill develop in 
the Qacha' s Nek area. In view of the length of time before studies relating to 
the development of hydroelectric pm<er and a national grid can be completed, 
the Government proposes to construct a generating plant in Qacha' s Nek. A building 
is proposed which would allow four 250 J0TA generating sets to be installed. At 
this stage, however, the Government would only plan to commission two such sets: 
one to meet the power demand and one as a standby. 

72. A recent study was carried out on the cost of generating electricity in 
Lesotho. The study showed that whereas the capital costs would be higher for 
diesel engines, the cost per kilo1,mtt hours produced would be significantly lower 
than if gas turbine engines were installed. Government costing for the project 
has been done on the basis of 250 J0TA Rolls Royce/Petbow alternators complete with 
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73, r:the (~nr~:5neers ad.visc tha·t tl1e con.structj_on o:f ·:-.he st· . .:::·.tior anG subetn.tioiJS 
voulc1 -tske <"3,!1_ estinated four montb.G ~- -'lnC_ tlL t tl:J.e equi. .~.nent coulcJ he deliv.s:ced. 
·within t:.l1:ree: month.s i. f orderE:~d :J.rr..med.iately" 

71+. !-. centralized elect~'ic5.t;r c~encratinf! facJ li ty in :':J.2.cb.~. · s ::Jet: uoulcl have 
imr;licatiol"lS for the clesicsn a.nd ~osts of the n21v Josr,ital to 1Je constructed at 
C;a.ct.a.-' s l\Tel;: a.nd .for ths lsinc1s of !)lJTIC).S ::.mel rrcotors to ~Je useCI_ fer tl}s Fater 
~.J:r'OJC:c·c, 

J~r:.~-1 f":..C:_:t_?_. i_C2_ .?E~Yi d~ . --~2!1£} .. o.~,r!~~eE!__ .?.:.!1 ~~ __ }mT?~C.:~~-~--_:"l_c c ~G l3 __ J_ o _ .. ~.!52_} n t_~ c1 __ ~~-C?:..~_i_:.~n §. ___ ?_!_ 
s Oi<~l~~;:-n _._an~ ~?-~J.~P,:::..~a~-~!-~ZE._.~e _s o~J1__?_ 

75., 1l1he Gove:rnn:.ent oi"' IJ•3Sotho is partiCl)_larJ.y concet'~<:-:cl ·Fith the reclucti0ns in. 
:re:-?.1 incoml'::!s ancJ. emplo;rment o_p:port,unitiP.s in tJ.1e so1..:: .. tl1e:;_ ... ~-l a.nd south-eastern 
se:ctions c-·,.s a result of ·UJe restrictions on travel to Sou-J:;h 1\frica, 'l'nc r:•:.ission 
ifC\S requested to R.ssist in for:u~'.llating pro,Jects to :.~_eet the C.ifficulties faced 
!:o"':_r the peo"'Jl.::: in the :rer;ion., 1\he C-O'"!ernment a.~_so ~1npcd t~1at projects could be 
put forTm:~d to stimula.te the ~9roductim.., aT:,C1 r.,_~,_,rl:etin.,..,. of cas~1 cro~)S, 

of trd:'1S:nort costs 76" /i._t pr-<::s':::Dt, the c1ifficu1t~r of access an(l. the 1-Yc.~rcl.en 
ove!:'"s·il2J.io~vr other obstacles to de:velopr_::_ent in t~r-:; repioD o 

cons icl.ers tJ:1J.t the const!"uctiml. of road3 should be ~?:i ven 
·-rhe mission therefore 

the hir:hes t :9riori ty 
and is the -best '\·:r'?,y n£' crea.ti11g i;:x-:.ied.ia-::.e employ:o1.ent o!_)-portunities in the southern 
ant"~. south~-er:.stern sections. Si[:'nificant pro~rar-.rr.es are presently being in!plein.ented 
to im;~rove transpo:r·t and access, financed from oila·ceral ancl. -m.uJ. tilateral 
assisV111Ce _ incluClii.lf; & :''lo.jo:.:· food for ~.,ror\: p:roe::rar·\m.e of road huildinr· -- The 
~Jissjon believes_, hovrevcr) th3.t a(ld.itio:nal efforts s?loulli. be r:1~~c.i.e" 

77.. In a:_ldi tion to projects (see "Df:'.Tas. ~~l -to )~8) 1·rhich are co;_J.ce:rned '\·ri tll 
proviUinr;; J.nd mo.intainin-:; a reasonable roc:::1 conne.xion ?:on q·uthine; to 
Gehla.bathebe) thrmJ.r-:h Qacha' ;:;; 1'~e},: _; the Illissio::."l recn:;:nme!lds th::t.t t1.-70 ad eli tional 
ty:Jes of roac"~s be 2;iven priority, I'i':'st J there is a ns~d to :}roviO.e access roadS 
to the r;;outhern :!)D.rts of Qutl1inp; district 1:;rhich are :9resently cut off' froJ.J the 
rest of Lesotho" S~ccn:td ·'ldCi.itional :f'e:ei:i.er roacls nre reauired to give access to 
e1e rural l"l.interJ.anc1. Construction 1•Till :lrovide e:rn.71l0)1Tlent op:portunit~_es 
a~~~d_ helD to co:11pensate ~0r the decline in real inco:ortes in the nost seriously 
a:C'fected re{!ions ~ 

7C. Two access roa.c.l.s are recommended -~-t.nd are roucbly s~~-etched on the map 
r~pror'Jac ed. in appendix II, The first rur: s fror J.~yanyane to Sixond.o via Dilly Dill ~r 
a!lG.. tl1e other fran 11osin?~ to I·.:!adile (Dali•,re) _, ~~he serious sit·u.~tion in thi.s 
cection of Lesotho T,·;ras noted in p~_:t:racrapll 25¢ ~Vorl: on the Dilly Dilly roac'- hac.'. 
alre:.dy COlTJJn.enccc1_ and the rn.:i.ssion travelled. over paTts of t 11e traclt uhich is 
beinr; constructed under a food for ;-;roTk protT1:1T.:1Ple no 1;.rorl::. b.as :ret bec;un on the 
access roaC. fTom 'l1osi;,1g to '-'-J.aclile (DaliYe), 
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79, The mission also recommends that tvo feeder roads should be constructed. One 
would run from Seal<.a to N:>hana and the other from Selilikes to Mohlanapeng via 
Tebellong. 

80, The mission believes that the access roads should be given priority and that 
the present mechanical food aid unit working in the area be employed on these. 
In addition, if these roads are to be constructed in reasonable time and at 
reasonable cost, an additional heavy road construction unit should be provided, 
The unit should consist of two D6 bulldozers, one T600 grader, two compressors, 
one tractor, and trailer, and one land rover. Such equipment could either be 
provided on a lease hire basis or purchased. According to the information 
provided to the mission, the rates for extended hire costs from the government 
plant pool for such a unit would amount to R 31,500 for each three-month period. 

81. In view of the urgency of the situation, the mission has drawn up a project 
for the access roads and the feeder roads on the assumption that they would be 
constructed an a food for work basis. If the food, equipment, tools and labour 
are provided, construction of the access roads should be completed within one 
year, If an early beginning is made, the feeder road improvement and construction 
programme would continue through the second and into the third year. It would 
also be necessary to maintain all the newly constructed tracks and roads. The 
mission, hO'<Iever, believes that with increased supervision, and using a greater 
number of workers, if they are available, over a shorter period, it should be 
possible to accelerate the programme. 

82. The mission estimates the number of workers as follows: 

Access road 

Hjanyane-Dilly Dilly., 
Sixondo 

Tosing--l1adile (Daliwe) 

Feeder road 

Sekakes--Tebellong"Mohlanapeng 

Seaka-Nohana 

Length 

35 krr 

46 km 

80 km 

59 km 

Number of workers 

200 

400 

200 

400 

83. For the first year, 1,200 food aid workers per day would be required. 
Thereafter, some 600 workers per day employed on maintenance, improvement and 
continued construction would be needed for two years. The mission believes that 
since a food aid programme has already started emergency construction on the 
Dilly Dilly road, this programme for access and feeder roads could best be 
handled by an expansion of WFP project 352/4. The amount of food required, using 
current WFP project 352/4 ration scales, would be as follows: 
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Edible oil 

Pulses 

Canned fish 

1st year 

870 

28 

42 

48 

(metric tons) 

2nd year 

435 

14 

21 

24 
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]rd year 

435 

14 

21 

24 

84. The mission understands that >rork could begin on all these tracks using food 
aid already available in the present food aid programme if labour and supervision 
are available. It would, hm<ever, be necessary to provide additional 
warehousing and tools and for the stocks to be replenished as they are drawn down. 

85. A number of items are required in order to carry out this emergency 
employment and access and feeder road programme. Reference has already been made 
(para. 82) to a heavy road construction unit. In addition to the light vehicle 
included in that unit, there will be transport requirements for food, materials 
and equipment to support road projects. Two four->rheel drive six-ton trucks will 
be needed:. one for the Quthinp: district and one for the Qacha' s Nek district. 
The estimated cost of providing these two trucks is some R 55,000. In 
addition, larger numbers of workers will require hand tools such as picks, 
wheelbarrows, shovels, crowbars and spades. The mission estimates that 
R 40,000 ,.,ill be required to provide these, 

86. Increased resources >dll be required to ensure adequate supervision of the 
mechanical units and the workers. The mission believes that two volunteer road 
technicians with responsibility for training and supervision will be vital for the 
success of the scheme. These technicians will require two land rovers costing 
approximately R 16,000. The mission also believes that a heavy equipment 
volunteer mechanic is necessary to ensure maximum utilization of heavy equipment 
and to reduce down time by carrying out minor maintenance and repairs. 

87. Vlithout adequate, secure warehousing and storage facilities, it will not be 
possible to carry out effectively emergency projects in the affected areas. Also, 
the extended transport system and the difficulty of moving goods in and out of 
the affected region requires more warehousing and storage than uas the case when 
supplies were drawn from Matatiele. In addition, the mission believes that the 
new situation requires some modification in already agreed warehousing and 
storage programmes. 

88. In examining warehousing and storage requirements, the mission considered the 
additional food aid required by the road projects in the context of storage 
requirements related to supply routes to and within affected districts and in 
relR.tion to storage proposed for the Mountain Food Reserve. 
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G? T'undin:~: is !1.0'i·r e_vailable from a FooD. and Apricult-u:;_·;::; O:i"fanizP.tion/tJor;,·.rerr:i?.m 
An:en.c::.r fo:r International Dcve-lopT'l€!lt (Ji'liO/NOR.I\D) project tor tile co;.tstruction of 
thr~f; sto:res in the lo1·.r.lands of Lesotho~ The mission recmnmend.s that the-::;e 
rYSores should nm·T be loc<?..ted. as follo•·.rs; ( i) 12.1000 so_uarc feet qt C.~uthinr: for 
;.'·o·u:::lta:·.n F'oo~- Reserves and e!.;"J.err::ency fooc~ aid; this s;:::.ould De both a direct 
distribut.ion and transit store" (ii) 7 500 square feet at t!acb.a'G I:~e~:::. for 
e~i18!'i!Cncy food aid, und (iii) f ~ 500 sq_U<1.re feet at i·fohale · s Hoek for :~ountain 
Food Reserve and emergency- .fooC. ai::-l tro!.lsi t stocks" 

90 _, In c:iici.i T..ion to the relocation of thf' :::-OILfl___;"') stores~ a. further varehouse is 
reqtlircr:O,. at Thaha.r-Tscka to serve the northel~".C":'\ -parts of the Qa.cha · s C'e}- D.istrict. 
r5·ne ;:-.. is:;;ion recon~men-,1.s that 4,05i) square feet be proviC:Le;d at an cstimatea cost 
o:f 1"~ 33 ~· 000" 

( ; .. ) 
\ ,.,_l.l 

91" In order to give a more co;rcprchensive distribution of the ~iountain Food 
l'.eserve anc1 to make these reserves more accessible to reNote popul~:,tions ~ five 
smaller r::.tores each approximately 2 ~,25() s0uare feet ~ should be constructe(1 .• 

'11he mission esti:m..s,tes that these stores will cost R 130)000. 

92 7o directly sup})ort the :roads prorrarni!1es \Jhich 2.re recommended" the r-cis2ion 
cst:Lnates thB.t nine substores are reoui:rcd" These stores 1-TO'.lld be used to house 
food. aiel pa:vments delivered from the main stores an<l Fonld also nrovil'.e stor<~-<te 
for road -uuildinp: tools anrl. =qnipment 0 These nine s-t. ores:: each ~.bout l; G)O 
square feet. vroulJ. cost R 120 :000~ 

93, The y,roc::;:-m ... Jlle -,foulc1 cost some n 770 _ 000 ~ exclucJinp the costs of food anC_ 
technic.:1l assistance personnel. 

94 ~ Since there is no brid.c:e ovc=r the :Senqu river bet1veen D,acha ·; s Sek and 
Quthin:~~;~ the 1.-:l1ole 2.ret1. north of the river is ~rithout access to the road systen 
in Lesotho, Indeeds durine: high water the area is effectively cut off from 
cmlt:s~.ct 1dt~1 the rest of Lesotho 0 An im:0ortc.nt item in the feeC:.er road progranLme 
(see paras. 77 to 93) was the rouO. fran Sel{"_aL:e~ to l'-'~ohlunapenr; via !JlebellollGo 
~::'hat :;::~~,~oject) and any other project for CLevelopr;ent or eml;)loyment ..;e:neratior~. in 
the area ne2essite.tes a !"'iver crossinr:. There is also a need for improved 
access to sclJ.ools and clinics. 

95, Although s feasibility study is beinf!; carried out on the extension of the 
1"!:-~neru~-Rarr.abanta road to link up td th the Quthin~---(J,ach2u' s }:-Tek road at 8ek~1l.o;-_es it 
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is unlikely that any such connexion will be available for many years, In the 
interim, a pontoon brid[!;e should meet the requirements and 1wuld be relatively 
inexpensive to put in place. Furthermore, it would make feasible the 
establishment of a farmers' training centre in the area. This project, associated 
with trial cultivation of fruits and vez,etables and the raisinr, of pigs and 
poultry, has been proposed and should be encouraged. The mission recommends that 
a pontoon bridge should be constructed at Sekakes. The estimated cost of a 
pontoon bridge is R 210~000~ 

4. SJther urgent pro.jects made necessary by the new situation 

96. A number of other projects are urgently required to assist the Government in 
providing the people in the most seriously affected areas with services which 
were previously provided in the Republic of South Africa. Several other steps 
could also be taken to offset the reductions in real income. 

(a) )'mergency distribution of food from Mountain Food Reserve 

97. In the most seriously affected areas there are 228 primary schools, 
7 secondary schools, 2 hospitals and the farmer training centre all of which will 
be seriously affected by the increase in the cost of supplies. As a measure of 
emergency relief from these increased costs, the mission recommends allocations 
of maize from the !!ountain Food Reserve. The proposed allocations for the seven 
secondary schools, two hospitals and the farmer training centre would total 
70 tons, to be allocated on the basis of the number of students and patients. 
For the 228 primary schools, the allocation would be 280 tons, allocated on the 
basis of enrolment. These allocations would reduce the amounts available to the 
Hountain Food Reserve and it is hoped that interested donors or the \forld Food 
Programme will replenish the stocks. 

(b) Medicine and drug requirements 

98. Previous reports on Lesotho have recommended the establishment of adequate 
stocks of medicine and drugs. The Government's programme envisages holding some 
medicines and drugs along with the Mountain Food Reserve to meet emereencies in 
remote areas. It envisages holding stocks of medicine and drugs at hospitals to 
avoid shortages caused by difficulties and holding bulk stocks at the Central 
Medical Store in Maseru for distribution as necessaryb In response to previous 
appeals, the international community has provided some of the necessary supplies. 
Hmrever, there is still a need for medicines and drugs which are difficult to 
obtain at short notice from supply centres in South Africa or for <<hich it would 
be unwise to depend on those sources. A list of the major drugs and medicines 
needed_ is provided in appendix III. The Government is anxious to have adequate 
stocks of these major drugs and medicines (R 400,000). It should be noted that 
the requirements for some of these drugs for the balance of 1978 have now been 
met. 

(c) Bulk drug storage facility 

99. The mission visited the Central l!edical Stores in Maseru. The store is 
primarily a dispensing store and is not designed for bulk storage. There is, 
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therefore, an urgent need to build a small bulk storage facility in connexion 
with the present Central Hedical Stores. (estimated cost is R 50,000) 

100. The mission also noted an urgent need for trained pharmacists in the Central 
Medical Stores. 'rhis requirements was identified in earlier reports but the 
situation has become critical as the one trained pharmacist has gone into the 
private sector. 

(d) Rural clinics at Sixondo and ~futebeng 

101. Because of the restrictions on travel at Ramatseliso's Gate and Tele Bridge, 
the commWli ties around Matebeng and Sixondo are no longer able to obtain 
medical attention in the Republic of South Africa. Rural clinics are therefore 
urgently needed in each of these areas. The clinic at Sixondo has been sited with 
the proposed access road in mind and the clinic at Matebeng will be better served 
and more accessible to the people in the Qacha's Nek district as a result of the 
improvements to airstrips and roads in the area. The clinics will cost 
R 50,000 each. Two expatriate nurses will be needed for each clinic for two to 
three years until local nurses are available. In addition, each clinic should 
be provided with a transceiver in order to have good communications with the 
rest of Lesotho. 

102. In addition to the nurses who will be required for each of the clinics, there 
is an urgent need for a doctor at Qacha's Nek. The Qacha's Nek hospital will 
eventually be replaced by a new hospital the plans for which will include 
adequate staffing. However, because the people in the neighbourhood of Qacha's 
Nek and Sehlabathebe are no longer able to obtain medical services from the 
Republic of South Africa, much heavier demands are being made on the existing 
facility at Qacha's Nek, and a doctor is needed urgently. 

(e) Improvement to the airstrip at Semongkong 

103. Semongkong airstrip is one of the most important airfields in the interior of 
Lesotho and has been classified as a category l airfield by the authorities. 
During 1976, there were 3,788 aircraft movements handling 17,216 passengers and 
326,916 kilograms of cargo. It is expected that the traffic at this airfield 
will increase considerably. The existing runway is low-lying and becomes 
waterlogged during rains. In each of the past two years, the airfield has been 
declared unserviceable during rainy seasons and temporary measures had to be 
taken to make the runway usable. A detailed project document for the 
improvement of the airstrip is available from the Government or the United Nations 
giving the specifications and the work required. Broadly speaking, the project 
involves raising the runway, providing proper surfacing and adequate drainage. 
It is also proposed to fence the landing area and to extend the runway in 
preparation for its use by Twin Otters. The total cost of the project is 
approximately R 234,000. 
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104. If the recommended projects for improving road and air communications are 
carried out, it will be possible to consider the production of high value cash 
crops to help offset the declines in real incomes in the more seriously affected 
areas of Lesotho. Little work on these matters has been carried out to date as 
inaccessibility and high transport costs made it seem unlikely that such schemes 
would be viable. But with improved transport, the situation will be changed. 
A number of projects related to the production of cash crops have been carried 
out in other parts of Lesotho. The Government believes that the experience gained 
on these projects will be of great value in determining possible new activities 
for the Qacha's Nek district. 

105. Among the possible projects which the Government would like to see introduced 
are the following: 

(i) Seed potatoes in Qacha's Nek {one seed project at Quthing is being 
carried out with European Development Fund (EDF) assistance and another 
at Thaba-Tseke with the assistance of the Canadian International 
Development Agency (CIDA)); 

(ii) Promotion of vegetable production under irr:gation (UNDP has supported 
a pilot irrigation project in Quthing); 

(iii) Pilot project for the production of barley; 

(iv) Pilot project for the growing of fruit; 

(v) Fisheries project, particularly trout farming in the mountain streams 
(the first phase of a fisheries development project is presently being 
supported by the United Kingdom Government); 

(vi) Projects to improve livestock breeding and pasture management (a 
livestock project is being carried out near Quthing with funding by the 
European Development Fund ( EDF) , and the United Kingdom has been 
providing support services in the mountainous areas); 

(vii) Raising of poultry and pigs (such schemes are already being supported by 
the Netherlands and other donors, and the Government feels the prospect 
for similar projects in the most affected regions are good). 

106. The existance of the farmers' training centre at Qacha's Nek should make it 
possible for interested donors to begin supporting a number of pilot projects 
directed towards the introduction of high value, low bulk products into the 
Qacha's Nek district. However, if the farmers' training centres at Qacha's Nek 
and Hohale's Hoek are to play an innovative role in the introduction of new crops 
and new activities, they will require assistance to expand their operational and 
extension capabilities. 
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B. Projects being considered by donors and whose 
priority has increased 

107. A number of projects identified in previous United Nations reports on Lesotho 
are the subject of advanced discussion with potential donors. The early 
implementation of some of these projects would help the Government to meet the 
more serious effects of the new restrictions on travel. 

108. The upgrading and improvement of the road from Hohale 's Hoek to Quthing is 
extremely important in terms of improving access and reducing transport costs to 
the Qacha's Nek district. The mission hopes that a final decision on the project 
can be reached soon and that the financing of the road improvements can be 
expedited. 

109. The new hospital at Qacha's Nek should be constructed as soon as possible to 
provide substitute facilities and services for those previously available in the 
Republic of South Africa. 

110. The construction of the Public \•larks depot at Qacha' s Nek should be 
expedited, if possible. 

111. Requests have been made to various governmental and intergovernmental 
agencies, for strengthening the technical capabilities of the Ministry of Public 
\{orks. Additional technical assistance to this Ministry should be provided as 
quickly as possible. 

112. Agreement has been reached on strengthening the Civil Aviation fleet by the 
provision of t1-ro Twin Otter aircraft. However, discussions are still going on 
regarding the provision of technical assistance which is essential if the new 
aircraft are to make their maximum contribution. Arrangements for technical 
assistance should be concluded as quickly as possible. 

113. A project for poultry production and processing is under discussion. Early 
implementation would be valuable. 

C. Urgent technical assistance needs 

114. A number of the projects recommended by the mission necessitate technical 
assistance personnel whose costs were not included in the estimate for the 
individual project. For the project relating to access roads (see paras. 77 
to 93) two volunteer road technicians and a volunteer heavY equipment mechanic 
will be needed. For the project relating to bulk drug storage facility (see 
paras. 99 and. 100), two trained pharmacists are required. For the '[)roject 
relating to rural clinics (paras. 101 and 102), two nurses are required. 

115. In addition to these technical assistance requirements related to specific 
projects, a doctor is urgently needed to meet the increased demands at 
Qacha's Nek pending the construction of the new hos'[)ital. 

/ ... 
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T'he PeTmanent He:presentative of the Kingdmn of Lesotho to the United Hations 
presents his CDJ:::..pliments to tlv::o; ::.e~rr~tar-v-General of the United Nations and has the 
:1onour to trans~Tl~ t. the follm .. ring text as received from the Hinistry of JToreign 
Affr~irs .. Lesotho: 

';In contravention of existing trade::: customs') la)Jour and t:":'avel 
arrangements betvreen Lesotho &J.d South .t'\frica 1 in pa~cticular the labour 
ae;reement oJ' 1973.;1 1.,-rhich nar:1es fifteen })oints of entry bet1·1een tt .. e t1-vo states, 
South Africa has unila.terally blockaded. the sout.h",ea.stern border of Lesotho 
vrhieh abuts that r>art of South Africa call eel the Transkei ~ 

1:-->ince Frid~'!-Y ~ l-( february 1978, the So-:..1th African authorities, throu;:_;:h 
their ~.rranskeian minions C' have demanded visas at a cost of R2, 50 each from 
Lesotho citizens truvellinp: through TTansl:ei en route to destinations in 
other }:Jarts of Su!_,_th Africa. This 1Jcek the situation 1>:orsened vrlle1.1 
international passports~ as distinct from acreed t!:'avel documents) were 
der,landed by South African officials at F.amatseliso) G\acha 1 s Nel;: and 'J:elc 
border :0osts. The im,plication of this cl_e··:!.and is obvious, namely) tacit 
recognition of the Transkei ;3antusta...n. 

:-1'he net effect of Sout:1 Africa 1 s insidious move is the complete 
stop:pa:.~e of all movement of ::_r,ooUs s.nd persons J in both directions thrm .. tgh the 
·border posts alreaGy ;iJentioned. For all intents and purposes 9 the soutf.t,~ 

easte::."n 1jorder of J:.,esotllo is se8~ed" During tl1e past v..reek~ thou::;ands of 
Basotho vho no~::omally travel thro-:J.gh the Transkei to other parts of 
~)outll Africa have been stranded on both sides of the border,. 1ihe refut::al of 
the South African authorities to ~!Jermit Lesotho citizens to return to theiJ~ 
O"Hn country lS a eross violation of internationally accepted norms. 

"Faced with the situation which threatens her integrity and stability) 
and in line o;,rith her kno•:-rn stand against apeTtheid 9 in compliance 1,rith 
General Assembly 1.·esolution 31/6? Lesotho- is -;,'lobifizinc; her people "\-rith 
mea{7e !"esou!"ces -i_.o vrithstand this 12.·0e3t move ar,f:dnst her by the ::cacist 
-South African regime. Speci fie ally~ tl1e folJ .. o-.;.,-ing act ions have been taken to 
alleviate the su:ffer:i_ng of our people~ 

"1. Rl,OOO~.OOO ha.s been diverted fo:r the immediate construction of a 
uholesale facility at Qacha.'s Nek an:l capitalization of th,~ Lesotho 
nat io!"la.l Bus Service., 

<:tJ Previously issued. unCh:~r the S:J'T!ibol S/12532. 

/ ... 
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"2. The bus service between Qacha 's Nek and Quthing is to be launched 
immediately. With (1.) above, this action is intended to reduce the 
effect of the blockade. 

11 3" Additional health facilities, in the form of staff and medicines, are 
being diverted to Qacha's Nek and other affected areas. 

"4. Self-help projects are being increased and intensified to provide food 
and employment . 

"5. Construction of roads is being accelerated. This applies to access 
roads and river crossings as well. 

"6. Emergency food supplies are being sent to affected areas. 

"Lesotho is in a state of seige and therefore needs international moral 
support and material assistance. Her own efforts and resources are not 
sufficient to cope with the emergency imposed upon her by Pretoria. As the 
Security Council is already seized with the problem of our south-eastern 
border with South Africa, in accordance with its resolution 402, you are 
requested to marshal another support on our behalf and to immediately 
dispatch a fact--finding mission to Lesotho. If possible, such a mission 
should include an international lawyer with special knowledge of boundary 
disputes and/or transit rights and obligations. 

"lve appeal to Your Excellency to come to our rescue at this hour of 
crisis. Because of her problems and her tarnished international image, 
South Africa is deliberately if not maliciously venting her spleen on us. 
We need international support to survive." 

I . .. 
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Map of area and projects 
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APPENDIX III 

List of required medicines and drugs 

Simethacone tabs 

Methyldopa tabs ( 500 mg) 

Hychochlorothiazide tabs (50 mg) 

Slow K tabs (600 mg) 

*Diazepam tabs (2 mg) 

*Diazepam tabs (5 mg) 

*Diazepam tabs (10 mg) 

*Thioridazine tabs (10 mg) 

*Thioridazine tabs (25 mg) 

Spironolactone tabs (25 mg) 

·•Levodopa tabs ( 250 mg) 

Phenformin T.D. (50 mg) 

Lamprene (Clofazimme) 

*Ethambutol 

Rifampicin (150 mg) 

Propantheline (10 mg) 

Carbamazepine (200 mg) 

Vineristine S04 inj. (10 ml) 

Nitrogen Must arct inj . 

Crolamiton cream 

Na-d-thyroxine tabs (2 mg) 

Dipyrimadole tabs (25 mg) 

Doxapram hd inj. 

Ethacrynic acid inj. (50 mg) 

Number 

6oo x 1000 

4oo x 1000 

200 X 1000 

200 X 500 

200 X 500 

200 X 500 

100 X 500 

200 X 1000 

200 X 1000 

100 X 1000 

10 X 1000 

200 X 500 

4oo x 100 

200 X 100 

100 X 100 

200 X 1000 

200 X 100 

200 vials 

200 vials 

20,000 tubes 

60 X 1000 

200 X 100 

1000 vials 

1000 vials 
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*Drugs and medicines being supplied through the Japanese Red Cross. The 
requirements of these items for the balance of 1978 have therefore been met. 
However, additional supplies of these items will be needed towards the end of 1978. 

I . .. 
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Ethacrynic acid tabs (50 mg) 

*Ethosuximide tabs (250 mg) 

Ethosuximide inj. (250 mg 15 ml) 

Psyllium hydrophillic mucilloid 

Priscoline 

Declinax (Debrisoquine S04) (20 mg) 

Fluphenazine Deconoate inj. long acting 

Limbriton-forte tabs 

Rivotril tabs (0.5 mg) 

Rivotril inj. (1 mg 2 ml) 

Doxorubicin inj. (50 mg) 

5 fluorouracil tabs (500 mg) 

5 fluorouracil ointment 

Number 

100 X 100 

50 X 1000 

1000 

5000 

100 X 100 

200 X 100 

1000 vials 

100 X 500 

100 X 1:60 

1000 vials 

400 X 100 

400 X 100 

400 X 100 




